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He loves me, and he doesn't even know my real name. The limelight that follows him could expose

everything I'm hiding. But even knowing the risks, I can't force myself to stay away. I'm going to

break his heart, but mine will shatter right along with it. Will we lose it all when I reveal what's

beneath this mask?
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I actually read Con's story first and absolutely loved it!This book was good but felt more gloomy.

Charlie and her secret got kind of heavy at some points.But Simon, man he was a real stand up

guy. Patient, reasonable and sexy.You can totally read this as a standalone but I promise you won't

be disappointed by book two.All in all this was good, there are likeable characters and a HEA.

This is my first book from this author, and I've gotta tell you, it was incredible! Mystery, humor,

definitely romance, and totally loved the southern gentleman Simon was. Charlie was as

complicated as they come, but I loved her sass and the confidence she had in herself to get through

the huge secret she was trying to hide from her new life in New Orleans. Simon is one of the good

guys, one of the guys where you need to pinch yourself to see if he's real. Complete gentleman, can

keep up with the banter that Charlie dishes out, and holy moly is he hot! They need to clone him cuz

I know of a few women who would love to get their claws into someone like him. Loved the side

characters in this book, and Huck was a big adorable lug. Great writing, great storyline, definitely

worth the read. I will definitely be reading the other books in this series!I voluntarily reviewed an



ARC copy of this book.

CharlotteÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s life was tarnished when her father was handcuffed and hauled to prison

for defrauding investors out of billions of dollars her life was never the same. She fled New Year City

dumping her name, and the life she once thought she knew. No sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s in New

Orleans with a new fresh start, beginning with her name, Charlie. Along with her name being slightly

different, sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s no longer the prim and proper woman she once was as

sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s covered with remarkable tattoos sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s gotten throughout

the year. SheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s defiantly has two feet on the ground and holding up with friends

that she didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t think sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢d every be able to have and a job that

gives her purpose even if sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s still tight with money. SheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s had

night with men, but never a relationship until Simon comes into the tattoo shop. She knows

sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s no good for him, but even this bad girl canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t resist her

attraction to him.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Beneath This MaskÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• sucked me in and I loved the

dance between Charlotte and Simon when they first encounter each other, but what I loved most

was that Charlotte was a strong character throughout the story. She went through something

horrible and even worse she didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have much a support system to lean on, but

when push comes to shove she stood up and was determined to make things right..even if they

didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t happen to go her way. Simon was a man that I loved, but also

didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t really care for. He was strong willed and very determined to get to know the

woman that was hiding behind the mask. As much as I applaud him for his persistence I felt like he

was tailing after her a bit to much. Though what I do love was that he didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t let her

past affect the love her has for her. Overall I thought this story flowed really well and I love every

character that we met along the way. I look forward to reading more of this series because I am in

love with Ms. MarchÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s writing style! Highly Recommend!~Tempting Sexy Thoughts

This is an author I've been wanting to read for some time and so glad that I finally moved Beneath

This Mask up my reading list because I enjoyed it very much! Charlie (Charlotte) and Simon's story

was one that kept me glued to my kindle until the end."The good-girl-falling-for-the-bad-boy stories

might have happily ever afters, but you never really heard about what happened when the good guy

fell for the bad girl."This book is a twist because instead of a tatted up bad boy you get Charlie, a

gorgeous tattooed woman running from her past not looking for a lasting relationship or ever found

anything/anyone to risk an identity that she has buried. Add in the sexy, determined,



go-after-what-you-want Simon and you get one heck of a great story with lots of heat!!!"She'd said

she'd left her heart with me. But that wasn't enough. I wanted all of her."Charlie and Simon find that

no matter how much we camouflage ourselves, bury who we truly are that you will be lead to your

real happiness, to your hearts destiny at the right time and that facing down your demons is worth

the fight in the end!!

Reviewed For I'm A Sweet And Sassy Book WhoreI decided to do a reread of this one since I will be

attending a signing that this author will be at in the near future. I forgot how much I really enjoyed

Beneath This Mask. I loved the whole bad girl who really isn't and good rich boy angle, normally it is

the other way around. I loved Simon, he stole my heart from the very first time we met him. I don't

know if it's how he decided to not jump right into a physical relationship with Charlie and wanted

them to have more of a connection or if it was that no matter how hot he blew he always regretted

his harsh words but he still is one of my favorite characters from this series. I like Charlie as well,

even though she had her secrets and didn't want to hurt Simon, she also put her heart on the line

knowing it could all crumble down and smash hers.If you have been waiting to start this series, and

honestly I don't know what is making you hesitate, go ahead and give it a read, I think you will like

how Ms. March has written this one and has the ability to suck you in whether it's the first time or the

tenth that you have read it and makes you not want to put it down until the very end.
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